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IN the University Question, xvhich is at
presenit occupying the mincis of miN uî

there is one argument, xvbich bas been tised
by those who take tbe sidc of UJniversity
College, that is witbout tbe sbadow of a founi-
dation. We do not mean to (leal witbi tbe
question as a w'hoie, but only Nvitb part of
it wlîich bas for its buirdcn tire crx 'clenoîîo-
notionial' ; and in this connlection we' speak
only of Queeni's. Those xvbo ujaintain that
Queen's Coliege is denontinationa] mnaintain
it against its every under-raduate. lu vainl do
those, xvbo knoxv best xvbctber Arts CoIiece
our University is denoinînational or rot, lay
stress upoil tire fact that xve have i attend-
ance stuidents of ail denoininations. \Ve
bave in actuai attendance stridents studfviug-
witb a view to tie Episcop)laiinaîd Metbod(]Is;t
as well as tbre Presbyterian iiuînistrv. In
vain do wve insist tbat our Arts professors are
flot ai] Presbyterian. l'le cry of 'denorni-
national' is stili cast in our teetb. 'Ne pro-
test against this treatinent. 'Ne, as uîulcr-
graduates, have bot-ne witlî it li silence as
long as xve could, but now we tell those xvbo
are interested in the discuýssion, that those
who bave spoken in bebiaif of Ûuieýým' are
flot prevaricators. They bave siînply spoken
the trutb. They bave stated tire bare facts.
But we suppose that our opponents \,vith
their cbaracteristic disregard of facts, xviii
hold their beads in the air- and say, 'a feeble
argu roent.-a xveak, very xveak stateinent,'
wbicb on]y rneans in plain Anglo-Saxon 'a
falsebood.'

Wbat is 'denoîninationai ? (I) 'Ne do ilot
stamp a coliege donomninationai because it
has more students attending its classes ofi
one denomination tiîan of any otber. If so
then we plead guilty to the stigma denomni-
national, and our Arts College xvouid then1
be flot simply denorninational but Presby-
terian. But if that is the truc view of the
case, then witli equal justice are University
Coilege and MoGill caiied denominational,
for each of these must have a greater number

of studeuts of oite denomination than. of any
other. Inideed it is probable tbat these
coileges xvould not oniy be denominational
but aiso Preqbyterian. But tbey xviii iaugh
at us if xve dub tbem 'deîîorninationai. Let
themn knoxv tbat our nndergraduates laugh,
if not so ioud, at least as iieartily, xvleni tbey
cal uis 'denoinntiona-,l.'

(2) \Ve dIo not stamp a coliege 'denorni-
national' because tire majorîty of its pro-
fessors beiong to one denoniination. If so,
xve are again Presbyterian. B-ut University
Coilege and MecGilI xviii be, if flot Presbv-
terian, then Metbiodist, Baptist, Episcopa-
lian, Independent or Ronman Catboiic. 'Ne
beg to subînit that Methodist, Baptîst, &c.,
&c., are denorninationai equalix x tii Presby-
terian.

( -) 'e bave stuidied tire question
tlîoroughly, and tbe oniy i-cason xvby xxe,
ratber tban Toronto University should bc
caiied denoniiational, is that we blave not
got a distinct and separate narne for our
Theologicai I)epartrnent. The wbole dispute
turns uipon the name. The reports of the
Theological Department appear occasionally
in [lhe J)recbterî«i Record under tire caption
'Qtieeni's Coliege.' People, amongst wborn
xve are corripelied to ciass those supporters
of University College, xvho have taken. up
tire denominational cry, understand, by
'Queen's Coliege,' Divinity, Arts, Medicine
and Law conibined. But sncb is not the
case. The Theologicai Departinent is ail
xvith which the Record lias te, do directly.
\Vhen it speaks of the Arts Coliege it is flot
because it is an Arts Coileige of tire Presby-
terian Churcli, but simply because many at-
tending its classes are Presbyterian.

'Ne comne now to the consideration xvhich
bias given birtb to ail tbe previous diiscussion.
\Ve tbink the Senate would do xveli to take
in band the advisability of giving to Divinity
Hall a naine of its oxvu. Queen's Coliege
mneans sirnply the Arts and Science depart.
ments, Queen's University includes the
TheoIlgica-l departrnent, Qineen's College,,
The Royal Medical College, The Women's
Medicai Coilege and tbe Facuity of Law.
Ail these except tbe first bave names of tlîeir
own, xvhiie ail corne under the general terni
'Quieen's University.' There is the Knox
Coilege (Theological), Tor-onto and the
Presbyterian College, (Theological), Mon-


